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because it will last 100 years. 
Guaranteed in writing for 25 years.

ROOF RICH
NOW

There is one roof that saves money 
because it will last 100 years.

"OSHAWA” 
GALVANIZED 

STEEL SHINGLES
This roof saves you work because its 

so easy to put on (do it yourself with a 
hammer and snips), and save you worry 
because they fireproof, windproof and 
weather-proof the building they cover.

Write us about it and hear all about 
ao7 ROOFING RIGHT. Address

The PEDLAR People ffigj
O&hawa Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipeg

Watches that 
Keep time
In buying a watch here you run no risk, 
for our watches are fully guaranteed by 
the makers ; besides we stand back of 
them with our guarantee to refund money 
if they do not prove satisfactory.,
At $10, postpaid» this* is the best"watch 
ever offered in the West — a 15-jewel 
“Reesor Special" movement, an accurate 
and reliable timekeeper, in a solid nickle, 
solid back, dustpr'oof case ; the same 
movement in a 20-year gold-filled case 
$14.00.

D. A. REESOR
"The Jeweler”

Isssuer ol Marriage License.

BRANDON, Man.

Fruit Land
Five and Ten Acre Blocks 

Three miles from New Westminster

Cleared Land $200.00 per acre 
Uncleared " 125.00 “ “

Quarter Cash—Balance very easy 
Write at once

Dominion Trust Go., Ltd.
New Westminster. B. C.

COMPETITION CLOSES SEPT. 15TH

$5300 us PRIZES
$4,000 FARM 

SIX CITY LOTS
TRIPS TO FARM 
CASH PRIZES

GIVEN TO USERS OF ODORKILL"
Feeling sure that “Odorkill” only requires to be introduced to secure its 

permanent use, the Odorkill Manufacturing Co. have decided to give the 
above prizes to users of Odorkill who make the nearest correct estimates of 
the number of beans contained in case placed in the custody of the National 
Trust Co., Winnipeg. The beans are the ordinary white French variety, 
such as are sold in anv grocery store, and have been purchased by us from 
the Steele, Briggs Seed Co. The inside measurement of the cube is an exact 
cubic foot. This has been filled with the beans in the presence of the judges 
of this contest, whose names are given below, then sealed, enclosed in a tin 
casing, which is also hermetically sealed, and the whole has been deposited 
in the vaults of the National Trust Co., there to remain until September 
15th, when it will be opened, the beans counted and the prizes awarded to 
the successful competitors.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST :
1. The person who makes the nearest cor

rect estimate will be given a clear title to a 
two hundred acre farm near the Town of Bat- 
tleford, in the Province of Saskatchewan. The 
situation and soil are the very best, the land 
being unsurpassed in the Canadian West. On 
a conservative estimate the property is worth 
$4,000. The winner of this prize will be given 
a free trip to the property from any point in 
North America.

2. The next six persons making the nearest 
correct estimates will each be given a Torrens 
Title to a lot in the City of Brandon, Manito
ba. These lots are valued at $200 each. The 
persons making the next two nearest estimates 
will each receive twenty-five dollars f$25.001 
in gold, the next three ten dollars [$10.00j

each, and the next four five dollars [$5.00] 
each in gold.

3. Every competitor must, with letter con
taining estimate, remit $2.00 for a gallon jar 
of ODORKILL.

4. Any person may make as many estimates 
as he desires, provided he remit $2.00 for gal
lon jar of ODORKILL with every estimate.

5. The competition closes at 12 o'clock 
noon, Sept. 15, 1908.

6. In case of a tie, priority of receipt of es
timate will decide winner.

7. The judges are:—Arthur Stewart, Esq., 
Manager of the National Trust Co., Winnipeg; 
George Bowles, Esq., Manager of The Trad
ers' Bank, Winnipeg ; W. Sanford Evans, 
Esq., City Controller, Winnipeg.

WESTERN CANADA FACTORY I

797 Notre Dame Ave. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Corrugated Iron
Makes the BEST ROOFING 
for your Implement Sheds, 
Bams, etc., either paihted or 
galvanized.
It is fire-proof, lightning-proof, 
and easily applied by laying it 
on boards spaced 18' centres, 
saving considerable lumber.

Made in Winnipeg
by

Winnipeg Celling 
and ROOfing Co.

Manufacturers of all classes of 
sheet metal building material. 
Write us if your dealer does not 
carry our goods.

ROYAL CITY REALTY Co.
New Westminster, I. C. P. 0. Be* 626

Farm Lands & City Property
We can suit you in a large or small acreage in the 
rich Fraser River Valley. The best climate ; the 
best soil ; a failure in crops unknown. Fruit and 
Chicken ranches a specialty. Write for particu
lars. Correspondence solicited.

---------------------------------------------COUPON----------------------------------------------
Odorkill Mfg. Co., McIntyre Blk., Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen,—My estimate of the number of beans in the cube des
cribed in your announcement of the Odorkill Prize. Competition, and of
which dimensions are there given, is.......................................................................

Please enter this number as my estimate and forward me one gallon jar 
of Odorkill, for which I enclose $2.00.

Name......................................................................................................................................................................

Address..............................................................................................................................................

ODORKILL (Registered) is guaranteed to destroy disease germs and 
bad odors of every kind. It prevents hog cholera and swamp fever ; heals 
cuts'and wounds on horses and stock, and should be used on every farm.

ODORKILL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
402 McIntyre Block Phone 7966 Winnipeg, Man.

Cut out this advertisement and use coupon now.

Thresherman’s Receipt Book
AN EASY, ACCURATE AND QUICK METHOD OF 
KEEPING YOUR ACCOUNTS AND RENDERING

CUSTOMER

Cents

14-16 Princess St

S T A T E M E N T TO

Price 25
Farmer's Advocate of Winnipeg

Thompson, Sons ©. Company
grain commission merchants
P. o. Box 77-B WINNIPEG

GRADING CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER
Viinipcg."

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO A STRICTLY 
COMMISSION FIRM

NOTE—In order that we may check the grading, mark your bills "Advise Thompson.

LIBERAL MONEY ADVANCES M \DK ON 
SHIPPING BILLS


